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We hare had several applications
this week from subscribers in Aihland
mid B!(n prrcincta to publish the law

on dagger cocVla burr and we give it
below in full:

Skc. 1. That it nhall bs tli duty
of the MiperviMir of llir f.eveial coun
ties in this Slate,, in addition to thn
duties hitherto prescribed by law, to
cause the destruction, in tho manner
which to said supervisors shall teem
most effective, of the weed known at,
the dagger cockle, burr, where such
weed hhall be tounil growing upon the
public highways uud countiy rouds of
this btate.

Sec. 2. The rond supervisor shall
have tho power to warn out Inboieis
upon the publi; hfcliuavK, for the ex
tirpation of raid weed, as iu cases of
repairs of .such liigliwavs.

Sec. 3. Any road superior, ne-

glecting to perform his duty undtr the
provisions of this chapter, shall bo lia
bio to a fine of not more than twenty
five, nor less than five dollars, to be re-

covered to the use of tho county o

any justice of the peaco, by suit
in the name of the county.

Sec. 4. The owners or occupants,
of lands shall carefully extirpate such
weed, when the same is found growing
upon the land of such owner or occu-

pant and if such owner or occupant
shull fail or refuse to destroy such
weed after being notified by the road
supervisor or any other peron, of the
existence of such weed upon his land,
then it shall be the duty of the road
supervisor to cause said weed to be de-

stroyed upon said land, and at the ox
pense of the owner thereof; the expeuse
of such labor in destroying such weed
to be recovered by suit, in the name
of such county, before any court of
competent jurisdiction.

Sec. 5. It shall ho the duty of all
municipal corporations and county au-

thorities in this State, to provide for
extermination of the said dagger cock-

le burr within tho limits of such cor-
poration, or on the vacant lands within
such county, and any city or town cor-
poration within this state neglecting
or refusing to comply with the provis-
ions of this section, shall bo liable to a
forfeiture to the Stato of a sum not
less than fifty, nor more than five bun
dred dollars, to be recovered by suit,
in the name of the Stae, in any court
of competent jurisdiction.

Skc. G. It Khali be the duty of tho
several district attorneys of this State,
to prosecute all suits brought under the
I rovisions of section 5, uilhin their re-

spective counties, and such attorneys
shall bo entitled to a fee of twenty-tiv- o

dollars for every judgment ren-
dered in favor ofjthc State in such
suits, amMMBAJftnof
ten
unLLLLLLLLLLLLLLHhKf,njiCT.o
the State7P

What the San Francisco "Exami-
ner" will not snap at to advance the
front of its party is not worth the
taking. It has the hardihood now to
work up an "interview articlo'inttnd-c- d

to convey the idea that the colored
roters will desert from the republican
party because of the recent decision of
tho Supremo Court as if that ha'ti

anything under tho sun to do with
party polities. The republican party
gave the negro the civil rights bill; it
seated him in tho jury box; it made
him a competent witness; it made him
the equal of the whito man before the
law; it throttled the democracy when
it would have held him iu bondage; it
gave and secures to him every right he

.has in tho republic, and yet it is bold-

ly asserted by the organs of the ob-

structionists that because of a consti-
tutional construction he will change
his politics and go over to the party
'which, as a South Carolina ex cong-

ressman and democrat recently said,
in his state has "left the negro but
one right tho right to go ofTaud die."

"Record Union."

The Now York "Times," which nre-l-

applauds Beecher, commends heaiti-l- y

his ad vice to young men to cross
the Rocky mountains. It says:
"Beecher appears before us in the char-

acter of boomer for the great north-
west. Beecher is entirely right.
There will be great cities built on Pu-ge- t

sound, and large towns, depots and
trade centers in Oregon. Washington
territorv, Idaho, Montana and Da
kota. With the expanse of the coun-

try, with its agricultural, mineral and
grazing resources, it scarcely yet feels

tli3 effect of emigration. But this ad-

vice to get up early, and possess lands,
is weighty and wire.

o
A. speoial dispatch to the "Oregon

ian" says it iB reported on reliable au
thority that negotiations opinid by

the Southern Oregon Improvement
Compauy, for the purchase of lands
in the vicinity of Empire City, have
progressed so favorably that the com-

pany has acquired some important in-

terests in addition to those purchased
some time ago. Another well authen-

ticated report is to the effect that very
recently tho samo company acquired
possession of a lan;a tract of land, com
prising 100,000 acres, which was origi
nally intended for a wagon road from
Coo bay towards Roseburg. A por-

tion of the tract held by tho Central
Pacific, the remainder bing involved
in litigation between claimants under
the Ben Miller controversy, has been
settled and the transfer made at an

htiti! f 9'2 r0 tr ncrp Tr Is Riid
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are in. contemplation.
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TUE CAME LAW.

As the game law goes into effect

again in regard to deer on Thursday

next we publish extracts from. the law

for the guidance of those interested:

Sectiok 1. Every person who shall,
within the Statn of Oregon, between
the first day of November in each year
and the first day of July of the follow-yea- r,

hunt, pursue, take, kill or de-

stroy any main deer or burk, shall be
guilty of a misdemeanor. Every per-to- n

who shall, between the first day
of Junuary i.nd the fint day of An
gU"f, from and after the fttSJaje of
this Act, pursue, hunt, take, kill or
destroy any feaiale deer nr doe, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor. Every
person who, after the passage of this
Act, hhall kill any spotted fawn, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor. Every
person win, after the passage of this
Act, shall take, kill or destroy any
mult or fiiinlnd r at ativ tiliif, u

less llit rat cm- - of ueli 'UiiimhI is usd
or pii'serwil 1 th' peiMin shivii)ir ii,
or is void tor f jOil, - uutltv of u

Skc. 2. Every person who buy,
sells or has in possession any of the
deer enumerated in tho preceding sec-

tion within tho time tho taking or
killing thereof is prohibited, .except
such as are tamed or kept for show
or curiosity, is guilty of a misdomean-or- .

Sec. 3. Every person wbo shall,
within tho Stato of Oregon, between
the first day of January and the first
day of August of each year, hunt, pur-
sue, take, kill or destroy any elk,
moose or mountain sheep, shall ba
guilty of a misdemeanor. Every per-
son who takes, kills, injuresf or de-

stroys, or pursues with intent to take,
kill, injure or destroy any elk, raoose
or mountain sheep at any time for tho
sole purpose of obtaining the skin,
hide or hams of any such animal, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.

Sec. 4. Every person who shall,
within the State of Oregon, betwien
the firs' day ot Mar and the first day
of September of each year, take, kill,
injure or destroy, or have in posses
hion, sell or offer for sale any wild
swan, mallard dcuk, wood duck,
widgeon, teal, spoonbill, gray, "slack,
sprigUil, or canvuss back du:k, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor; Provided,
That any persons may kill ducks at
any time to protect his growing crops.

. Sec. 6. Every person who shall,
within the State of Oregon, botvveen
tho first day of Junuary and the fif-

teenth day of July of each year, take,
kill, injure or destroy, or have in pos-
session, sell or offer for sale any grouse,
pheasant, quail or partridge, shall ba
guilty of a misdemeanor.

SEa 7. Every person who shall,
within the State of Oregon, during
the months of November, December,
January, February and March of any
j ear, catch, kill or have in possession,
sell or offer for sale any mountain or
brook trout, shall be guilty of a tnii
demeanor. Every person who shall,
ftJuVIeBQ ate of. Oregon, take or

take, or catch, with any
seine, net, weir, or other device than
hook or line, any mountain brook
trout at any time after the passage of
this Act, shall be guilty of a misde-

meanor.
Sec. 10. Every person who shall

have any male deer or buck, or any
female deer or dee, or spotted fawn,
elk, moose or mountain sheep, bwud,
mallard du k, wod duck, widgeon,
teal, spoonbill, gray, black, sprigtail
or canvass back duck, prairie chicken
or sage hen, grouse, pheasant, quail,
Bob White, or partridge, mountain or
brook trout, at any time when it is
unlawful to tako or kill the same as
provided iu this Act, shall be guilty of
a misdemeanor, and proof of the pos-

session of any of the aforesaid ani-

mals, fowls, birds or fish at a time
when it is unlawful to take or kill the
same in the county whore the came is
found, shall be prima facia evidence in
any prosecution for a violation of any
of the provisions of this Act, that the
person or persons in whose possession
the Fame is found, took, killed or de-

stroyed the same in the county where-i- n

the same is found, during the period
when it was unlawful to take, kill or
destroy the same.

Sec. 11. Every person convicted of
a violation of any of the provisions of
this Act, shall be punished by a fine
of not less than ten dollars and not
mori than three hundred dollars, or
imprisonment in the county jail of the
county where the offense was com-

mitted for not than five days nor
more than three months, or both such
imprisonment and fine. One-hal- f of
all money collected for fines for viola-

tion of the provisions of this Act shall
be paid to informers, and one-hal- f to
the District Attorney in the county in

hich the case is prosecuted.

romlliimirH or the Nerlhwrnt.

When it is reflected that California

produces fully one tenth of a the wheat

of the country, and more than one-fift- h

of the wheat exports that we do

this with an area of not more than

3,500,000 acres pknted in wheat

that Oregon and Washington have

three times as many acres better

adapted to wheat than ours, and that
within the railway belt of the North

era Pacific, we begin to form an un-

derstanding of the future agricultural

possibilities of our northern neighbors,

whose resources in coal, iron and lum-

ber are even greater than the cereals.

Given a shipping terminus othe deep

waters of the Pusjet sound, equal in

facilities for-larg- e ships with thoso of

San Francisco, and it needs no pro-

phetic mind to foresee the creation of a
eitv there which, within thf lives of

n, mii! n rs oxpijits anil

i 0..i;ada of our
ewn."-."Chren- iclf."

. yn t 3niiffi-'-rs- 'i

WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY.
The Oldest Institution Of Learning n the Pacific Coast.

336 Students, and 28 Professors and Instructors.

DEPARTMENT.
1. COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS, with Clauicol, Latin, Scientific, Modern Lit

erst u re and Art, and Scientific Courses.
2. COLLEGE OF MEDICINE, Portland, Oreeon.
3- - WOMAN'S COLLEGE, with a Conservatory of Music and Art Department.
4. CONSEKVATORY ot MUSIC, with two courses for graduates. There were

eighty pupils ia musio Inst year. .

5. UNIVERSITY ACADEMY, with the four preparatory courses for the College
or Liberal Arts, and beside3. a thorough BUSINESS COURSE of two years, and a
TEACHER'S COURSE of three years, forwhich diplomat aregiven. Painting,

Art, and Agricultural Drafting, are taught in the Art Department.

EXPENSES.
A lady's board and tuition a school year, in the 'Woman's College, with everything

furni'bed except towels, napkins, sheets and comforter, and pillow slips, will cost but
$1S5, payable five wecki in advance.

A young man's board and tuition a school year cost oDly $150- -

CALENDAR.

First Term begins Sept. 3, 1833 I Third Term begins Jan. 23 1S84
Second Term begins Nov. 12, 1583 Fourth Term begins April 7i 18S4

GTSend for catalogue and information THOS. VAN SCOY. President.
October 37, 1883. , SALEM, OREGON.

ENTIRE STOCK
T BE 0IJ

FOR

atoosti:
And at prices not to be found elsewhere.

I WHJL O AS I SAY
COME AND BE CONVINCED.

MY STOCK IS NEW, AM) TIRST-GLAS- S.

DRY GOODS,
CLOTHING,
HATS,
BOOTS AND.SHOES,
CROCKERY,
CUTLERY,
FANCY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

Consisting of

To Parties Buying Winter Supplies,
I will compete with San Francisco prices.

I DO NO ADVERTISE FOR GLORY
' '

BUT MEJ&f W&Hfrl SjIY. '

MY STOCK MUST BE SOLD WITHIN IH2 NIXT NINETY DAYS.

Call at my store on California Street.

B, FI8K2B,
Jacksonville, September 29, 185.

HARD WAKE, IRON AND STEEL.

JMDDLIiER & CO,,
DEALERS IN

FARMERS' AHDMECHAK TOOLS.

Wagon Material,

GOLD
PANS

A FULL LTNE OF AND

AffD

--a

GUNS

give close prices and have faciliti
class of

TiTi'a

A GUARANTEED.

E. C. WEST'S nerve and brain
trcstment, a specific for Hysteria,

Dizziness, Nervous Head-
ache, Mental Loss of Memory,

emissions, premature old age, caused by
sell-abus- e or

vrhich leads to misery, decay and
death. One box will cure recent cases.
Each box one month's treatment;
one dollar a box, or six boxes for five

sent by mail prepaid on receipt of
price. We six boxes to cure
any case. With each order received by us
for six boxes, with five dol-

lars, ve will send the purchnser out writ-
ten guarrntee to return the money if the

docs not effect a cure. Guana-tee- s

issued only by
WOODARD, CLARXE fc

Wholesale ant1 TMail Port-
land, Oregon.

Orders br mail at regalar price.

150 cords mixed dry pine and fir woe
and several thousand bushels of grain bre
vnnted the Rogue River Distilleir Jor
which cash will be paid. Apply the

in
N. K. Lttlb.

Hi).

--Vfc

CASH!

:TE s! YES !

HARDWARE,
GROCERIES,
FLOUR,
WINDOW SHADES,
GLASSWARE,
STATIONERY,
TRUNKS,
BAGS, ETC., ETC.

,Blacksiiith Goal

.OTTT .AJJX O&If,

STAFF OF LIFE!
. s

THE ROGUE RIVER

STSAM FLCURM HULLS

HAVING BEEN
all modern Improvements,

are now turniag out a first-clas- s article
of flour, which is put up in one-fourt- h

barrel sacks, and every sack warranted
to contain 40 pounds of flour. If you don't
believe this, just compare a sack of our
flour with any other brand offered for sale
in this market, and note the difference in
weight.

Flour and Mill-Fee- d

Constantly on hand and for
wheat.

BARLEY ROLLERS.
Having added a set of Barley Rollers to

my mill, I have set apart every Saturdav
to Roll Barley for customers. The work
will be done on short notice, so that par-
ties can return with their grist the eame
day, I am prepared to roll barley at all
limes and in the bestmanner. This pro-
cess tar ahead of the crusher

j CKAREWSEI.
Jacksonville, Sejit. 22, 1883.

MIKING SUPPLIES.
SPRING POINT SHOVELS, SLUICE FORES,

AND SCALES.

Builders' Hardware, Tarred Paper, Etc.
GRANITE WARE,

RUBBER HOSE. K0ZZIES LAWS SPBIMLEBS.

PISTOLS, AND CARTRIDGES, TABLE AND
POCKE1 CUTLERY,

We areprepared to ea for foraiifcing esti
nates on most an goods.

IV3CCC.A B'jOCK

Nervous Debility.

SURE. CURE

DR.
Convulsions,

Depression,
Spermatorhoea, Impotency, Involuntary

contains
dol-lar- s;

guarantee

sreompanied

treatment

Co.,
Drugjists,

"XTETtt.n.'tocX.

ct
to

undersigned Jacksonville

AujajtlS,

THE
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is
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PICKS,

STOVES,
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BY THE
TI' now hat on the rfy from Albany. N. Y., to arrive in for Jays, of Parry A Co'

Celebrated

&

KTC.
Alto, from the manufactory at Fort car load r.f the jnsllv

Consisting of Wooden and Iron LL-u- Plows, Sulky Plow,

ETC.,
And all oxtrai appertaining thereto.

THE

It will repay those desiring anything

Piles! Piles! Piles!
A SURE CURE FOUND

AT LAST!
KO ONE NEED SUFFER

A sure Cure for Blind, Bleedinc:, Itchin"
and Ulcerated Piles has been discovered
by Dr. William, fnn Indian Remedy,;
Cidlcd Dr. William's Indian Ointment. A
single box has cured the worst chronic

U0 years standing. No one
need suffer five minutes after applying this
wonderful soothingmedicine. Lotions in-

struments and electuaries do more harm
than good. William's Ointment absorbs
the tumors, allays the intense itching,
(particularly at night after getting warm
in bed,) acts as poultice, gives'instant
relief, and is prepared on!y for Piles, itch-
ing of the private parts, "and for nothing
else.

Read what the Hon. J. M. Cofiinbcrry
of Cleveland rys about Dr. William's In-

dian Pile Ointment: have used scores
of Pile Cuies, and it affoidsme pleasure
to say that I have never found anything
which pave such immediate and perma-
nent relief as Dr. William's Oint-men- t.

For sale by all druggists or mailed on
receipt of price, $1.00.

HENRY & CO., Proprietors,
Cl.KVMASI), ).

IIoDnE, Datis & Co., Wholesale Agents,
Portland, Oregon.

DAVID LINN,

ASD DEALKR IS

corrm

FURNISHED ON TOECOFFINS notice and cheaper than at any
other establishment in Southern Oregon.

Furniture of all kinds kept on hand or
text Word.

'XiM-- J
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TIGER NUT BUSS. UHB ffOIDEI HIKES, CUFDTQS TOOLS,

lllllllfllfgllf WBrs'ss
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WHOLESALE.

uivUrsi'ned a a esrlacul

COOKING PARLOR STOVES,

HAJSTG-TlS-,

direct Madison, Inns, a

RENOWNED MORRISON PLOWS,
Walking

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS,

!

c.isesof20or

n

I

Indian

Tzmm&mGs.

directly frdm neadquarttrs I amAs I have made these large importations
prepared to give

TORY LOWEST PRICES.

in my line to qivo mo a call.

G". KAREWSKI,
t uluuMe Resource for the

Among the many resources which med-

ical skill has made available for the sick
and debilitated, not one ranks higher than

Liver

REGULATOR
a comprehensive remedy for Liver Com-

plaint. Dysnepia, Constipation, Chills
and Fever, Debility, Nervousness, Sick
Headache, mid other ailments attributable
to biliousness. Amongsts ingredients are
Mandrake, Dande inn! Butternut, Black
Root, Dogbane, Bitter Root, Calisayn,
Sweet Fl.n, Indian Hemp, Wuhno, Golden
Seal &c. &c.

The active blended properties of these
vegetable remedies constitute an altera,
live tonic and gtnerjil corrective of the
highest class, and endow it with a preven-
tive value entitling ittothelirt rank as a
medicinal safeguard for fortifying the
system against malarial and other mala-die- s

which cause serious disturbance of
the Liver. It relaxes the bowels without
griping; purities the blood, arrests pain
and spasms in the side or shoulder blade,
purifies a bilious breath and completely
relieves the many indescribable symptoms
which torment suilcrers from dyspepsia,
liver complaint .and kidney troubles. It
a'so effectually removes those nervous
symptoms felt when bile is impcifcctly
secreted, or is misdirected.

Redington & Co., San Francisco, Whole-
sale Agents for tho Pacific Coast.
ES-- FOR SALE EVERYWHERE -- a

JV txxsct ocl .

Ttto good work mules each, to weigh
one thousand pounds or over. Apply to,

Mns. S. E. Isir,
Near Jacksonnville. August 18 1883.

jEPox- - Qalo.
Oco thousand had of pood hea'thy

shcip also about 00 tons Jf first-clas- s

grain-hay- . Apply to,
Mrs. S. E ISII,

Jacksonville Oregon.

Ifewer
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Jacksonville, Or.

THE S. P.

VARIETY STORE,
under xnE MAXAacMcnT or

LITTLE & CHASE,
JACKSONVILLE,

BE KEPT WELL STOCKSWILL the choicest

CIGARS,
JEWELRY,

GROCERIES,
CANDIES, NUTS,
PIPES, CARDS,
NOTIONS, CUTLERY,
STATIONERY, ALBUMS,
TOBACCOS, CIGARETTES

Gent's Furnishing Goods,

Fishing Tacklo, 4i.c.

And everything usually found in a flrst--
class variety store.
Our goods are the best and gurranteeci

to be as represented. Prices low, as we dc
not proprose to be undersold.

PgTGive us a call
LITTLE A OnASE.

Jacksonville Crescent City-Mai- l

Hoot.
P. McMahon, Propriator..

Stages leave Jacksonville every Monday
Wednesday and Friday mornings at 3 A

si. arriving at Waldo in the evening, wher
close connection is made nest morning
for Crescent City. When the new wajoa
road is finished about January h

tickets to San Francisco will b
sold for $18 by this route.

Express and order business done at re-
duced rates.

F.litHAHOlt, Pxffctav

X


